Thirty third Sunday in Ordinary Time
19 November 2017

Parish Priest: Fr Patrick Mileham
45 West Street Warwick, CV34 6AB
01926 492913
parishoffice@stmary-immaculate.org.uk
Retired priest in residence (at St Charles) Canon Edward Stewart (01926 492263)

Office open this week 10.00–3.00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday
These Parishes are part of the Archdiocese of Birmingham:
registered charity number 234216

She holds out her hand to the poor,
she opens her arms to the needy.

St Mary Immaculate
Sun 19

Sunday 33 (Year A)

Mon 20

Feria

Tue 21

Presentation of the BVM

Wed 22 St Cecilia

St Charles Borromeo

6pm (Sat) Jaine Harris
11am Michael John Murphy
6.30pm Sheila Bestianich ints.

9am Pro Populo
Philomena O’Neil RIP
10am PMF Intentions

6pm Holy Hour
10am PMF Intentions
6.45pm M.Geaney (Private int.)
2.30 Mass (in school) November List 12pm PMF Intentions

Thu 23

St Clement I

12pm Bea & Michael Mylotte RIP

Fri 24

St Andrew Dung-Lac & Comps.

9.30 Mass Holly Murray & Brian Hughes 7pm John O’Shea RIP

Sat 25

St Catherine of Alexandria

Sun 26

Christ the King
Confession

No Mass

10am PMF Intentions
6pm (Sat) Pro Populo
11am Thressiamma Chacko
5pm (Sat)

9am Winifred Ware RIP
10.30 (Sat)

We must be very careful that the real point of today’s first reading is not
washed away in genuine concerns over what one can and cannot say
about the responsibilities of spouses. This is not, in fact, a recipe for ‘the
perfect wife’, but an illustration, from one age, of the virtue of fully
employing the talents God gives us. Some things are timeless, such as
holding out a hand to the poor, while other talents shift and change. The
point is that all of us are gifted in varying ways and degrees: none of us
should begrudge anyone else their talents, for fear that we overlook our
own. We work wisely and well, looking forward to the master’s return,
when we can hand over to him not just what he gave us, but also the
fruits that our labours have gained.

Forthcoming Second Collections 26 Nov
Catholic Youth Service, 3 Dec SVP
Christmas appeal (St Mary’s), 10 Dec Poor
Parishes fund, 17 Christmas Flowers.
Confirmations 2018 For children in years 5
or 6. The first meeting is on 11 December at
7pm in the Martyrs’ Room at St Mary
Immaculate. Confirmations will be celebrated
at Pentecost on Sunday 20 May next year.

Churches Together in Warwick
Prayer Breakfast at St Paul’s Church on
Saturday 2nd December at 7.30am.
MU Warwick Together is hosting an
Illustrated Talk on their visit to the Holy Land
by David & Val Benskin this Thursday 9 Nov.
at St Mary Immaculate Hall 7.30pm. Men
and women are most welcome, and
refreshments will be available.

Rome Pilgrimage is going ahead, flights are
now with Jet2 everything else as advertised.
Full details on both parish websites.

Give Love in a Box This Year gift boxes
need to be returned today 19 November.
Month of the Holy Souls There are
envelopes at the back of both churches for
you to place the names of deceased
relatives and friends during November.
Please place the completed envelopes in
the box adjacent to the altar
St Charles Borromeo Cemetery
If any anyone from either parish wishes to
purchase a burial or cremation plot at St
Charles Borromeo Cemetery or would like
any information please contact John Yarnold
Tel. 01926 493715 email jey@yarnolds.co.uk

Christmas Lunch on Mon 18 December
Fr Patrick would like to invite you to join
him for Mass at 11.30 followed by

Christmas Lunch in St Mary’s parish hall.
The SVP will be happy to provide lifts for
those who require transport. Booking
forms are available at the back of the
church.
Martyrs' Memorial You will know that our 3
Warwick martyrs (William Freeman, John
Sugar and Robert Grissold) were put to
death on Gallows Hill on the outskirts of
Warwick. The land involved is now about to
have houses built on it, and we are hoping a
memorial to the martyrs can be incorporated
into the design. Please would you help our
campaign by supporting Philip Batt's
comments on the planning application. You
will need to search for 'Warwick District
Council planning', select 'planning
applications', 'search/comment on
applications' and enter the keyword
'W/17/1988'. There is no need for a long
article (unless you want), just a sentence to
say you would like to see the memorial.

(stmary-immaculate.org.uk)
Last Week’s Offertory £508.82 of which
£270.00 was gift aid. Thank you.

Counters 19 Nov group 2, 26 Nov group 3
Readers 19 Nov Margaret Zetland, Jude
Raper. 26 Nov John Connor, Mark Booth..

Olivewood and Christmas Card Sale
Representatives from Friends of the Holy
Land are visiting us on the weekend of
25/26 November to sell products that have
been made by Christians, mainly in
Bethlehem. if you haven’t yet bought your
Christmas cards and gifts etc. please
consider supporting these people.
Sick and Housebound Your prayers are
asked for all the sick in the Parish at home
or in the hospitals/ hospice and especially
for Steve Amos, June Amos, Philip Batt,
Len Briggs, Elizabeth Coleman, Mary
Croney, Barbara Cullinan, Eugene Devoti,
Anne Downes, Edith Durkin, John
Fitzpatrick, Wendy Fitzpatrick, Graham

Hardwick, Peter Harrison, Mary Houston,
Barbara Ivings, Susan James, Roger
James, Christina Kelly, Vera Maguire,
Miss McLaughlin, Sheila Millard, Florence
Murphy, Bernadette Narain, Kathleen
O’Connor, Rebecca Power, Mrs
Richardson, and Betty Walters.
Parish Requiem Mass on Tuesday 28
November at 7pm. All welcome especially
members of families whose deceased
relatives have had their funerals at St
Mary Immaculate during this year.
Justice and Peace are you concerned about
injustice in our world? Do you feel the need
to take action? Then please come to a
meeting on Tue 21 Nov in the parish hall at
7:30pm to launch our parish Justice and
Peace Group. If you are interested in taking
part but are unable to come along please
give your contact details to Fr Patrick or Liz
Moreton-Smith. If there are any topics you
would like to raise at the meeting please
email Liz liz.moretonsmith@gmail.com
Tel: 0776 122 3502

World Day of the Poor This Sun is the first
‘World Day of the Poor’. invite you to join us
for a cup of tea or coffee and cake after
11am Mass on Sunday to raise some money
for a bread-baking social enterprise in
Peru known as Exquispan - Bread for Life!

Coffee after the 11am Mass is a good way
to meet others in the parish. However, we
need more people on the coffee to organise
the coffee, milk and biscuits about once
every 6 weeks. Tuition will be given! Please
give your name to any one making coffee on
Sunday if you are willing to help, or send a
message to the parish office.

(stcharles-borromeo.org.uk)
Last Week’s Offertory £194.61 (of which
£65.00 was gift aid), standing orders
£247.42. Johnson Fund (from last week)
£10.

Fr Patrick’s Induction at 7pm on Friday
24th November 2017 at St Charles Borromeo,
then afterwards for refreshments at Hampton
on the Hill Village Hall. This will be a chance
to welcome Fr Patrick and for him to get to
know the many parishioners. If you can help
set up the hall or bring a small food
contribution, please sign the sheet at the
back of church or call Karen Baxter on 07764
845687. If you have already agreed to make
something, thank you, it can be dropped off
at the village hall from 6pm on Fri 24th Nov.

Seating at Sunday Mass Please feel free
to go upstairs to the balcony where there
is more room; if you’re late it can be
accessed from the side door between the
church & the presbytery.
Carols by Candlelight Sunday 10th
December 4pm

Bible Study Mondays at 7.15 p.m. This
week we are starting to look at the 2nd
Letter of St John.
Christmas Lunch at Warwick Arms Hotel
on 7 Dec at 12.30. price £19.95, includes
2 courses, wine, tea/coffee and mince pie.
There are signing-up forms in both
Churches. Closing date today,19
November.
The Sick and Housebound Your prayers
are asked for all the sick, especially Cathy
Armstrong, Assuero BuRicchi, Maureen
Cully, Ann Gunthorpe, Aidan Harris (9 yrs
old), Alan King, Joan Mundy, Joyce
Shuttler, Anita Williams, Christine
Underhill and Janina Woods.
Lately Dead
Please pray for the repose of the soul of
Philomena O’Neill who has died recently.
Book of the Dead please add new names
(in full) to the list at the back of church.

